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Section Chair Report
I hope this newsletter finds you better than ever. We are finalizing plans for our 2021 State Conference
which will be our first in person event since Covid. Our conference title is “It’s a New Day”. I know
you will find inspiration for your work life as well as find strategies to focus on YOU! The conference
opens with Stephanie Arnold. Stephanie is an amniotic fluid embolism survivor. I heard her speak at
AWHONN National in New Orleans and was so impressed by her story. I still think of her in my bedside practice today. Our closing keynote is Dr Marianne Neifert. You might know her as “Dr Mom”
I’ve heard her very down to earth talks on breastfeeding. This time she will be sharing her wealth of experience in navigating change. The entire day is geared to bring you the most up to date initiatives and
research to care for patients wherever your clinical practice is.
I hope you can attend our “Spinning Babies” preconference. My friends who have taken this class have
raved about it. It brings an in depth understanding of labor physiology combined with positioning and
movement techniques. This will be the first time I am taking the class and I am really looking forward
to upping my game as a labor nurse. We have space for 36 participants, and you must be registered for
the state conference to register. The link for registration is in the Eventbrite registration for the state
conference. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/co-awhonn-2021-state-conference-its-a-new-day-tickets145357681739
We continue our Zoom meetings for CO AWHONN meetings in the meantime. Our next meeting will
be Thursday July 29th at 7PM. We will hear one of the Maternal Mortality Case Studies from last November’s conference. Dr. Zachary Kent from Vail Health will present his case study detailing the challenges of managing a high-risk pregnancy with Class F diabetes. This is a case that touches many facets
of healthcare- coordination at both the rural and tertiary sites, supporting the patient with complicated
and costly medication regimens and supporting our immigrant population. There will be time for Q&A
and 1 CE will be provided. Following will be our AWHONN meeting and an opportunity to win a Kate
Spade clutch raffled for all AWHONN members attending. This meeting will be held by Zoom and all
registered attendees will receive a link for the meeting via email. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/july-coawhonn-meeting-maternal-mortality-case-review-tickets-160666203941
Section elections begin in July so be watching your email from AWHONN National. We will be electing a new Secretary/Treasurer and a new Section Chair. Elections begin July 26th- August 16th.
Did you know that the Colorado section gets different reimbursement for E members vs Full Members? For a full member, the section receives $24 per
year and for an e-member it is $9. We are seeing many
members choose the e-membership now. Would you
consider renewing as a Full member? Your dues go directly to support our local activities. Look for a special
from AWHONN to convert your membership in August.
I simply cannot wait to see you in September! Thank you
for all you do to support Colorado Mom’s and Babies.
Isabelle Campanella MSN, RNC

Colorado AWHONN Section Chair
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Legislative Happenings

Hello Colorado AWHONN!

I have been busy working with Izzi Campanella working to have a Maternal Awareness Day dedicated in Colorado! We are working with the Colorado Perinatal Care Quality Collaborative to help us with spreading the
word and supporting us. We are meeting monthly and hoping our first day will be 1-23-22. We are still
figuring out how we can remember the women who lost their lives during childbirth or had morbidity due to
complications. If you are interested in being a part of the planning for this, please let me know. This will be
brought before the Colorado legislators to pass a resolution to make this day Maternal Awareness Day every
year! Leslie Herod will be helping us introduce this to the legislation. We have support of National AWHONN
and are going to ACOG and ACNM for their support as well. More to come on this initiative. Contact me if
you are interested in helping us celebrate women on this day!
I was lucky to attend the Virtual March for Mom’s. It was an amazing day, of several individuals telling
their stories. Go to this website to learn more https://marchformoms.org/ It started with US Rep. Lauren Underwood (D-IL-14), co-founder and co-chair of the Congressional Black Maternal Health Caucus, who is the
lead sponsor of H.R. 959—the Black Maternal Health Momnibus, which would contribute to ending preventable maternal mortality and severe maternal morbidity in the US and reduce disparities in maternal health
outcomes. I was very inspired by all of the speakers and encourage you all to visit the March for Moms website to see how you can email your Representative/Senator to tell them to vote for the Momnibus. They are not
experts in Women’s Health, YOU ARE! They will listen to a nurse.

Mic Zywiec MSN, RN
Legislative Coordinator, Colorado

miczywiec@yahoo.com
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Membership Matters

Communications Coordinator

Hello Colorado AWHONN Chapter Members,
Welcome to summer!
As with life, changes occur and I’m faced with the opportunity of evolving my role within AWHONN.
Unfortunately, that also means I’ll be stepping away from my role as AWHONN’s Communication’s
Coordinator.
As the communication’s coordinator you’d be responsible for:
•
Managing CO AWHONN’s Facebook page
•
Developing these quarterly newsletters
•
Managing the CO AWHONN website
If you or someone you know would be interested in assuming the role of the Communication’s Coordinator, or participating more in Colorado AWHONN in any capacity, please reach out to me or Isabelle
Campanella.

I’ll miss this role but I look forward to growth and advancement!
Rainy Tieman DNP, MSN/Ed, RNC-MNN, RNC-OB, C-EFM, CONQS
Rainytieman@gmail.com

Do you want more AWHONN
Announcements and be the first
to know about upcoming events?
Join our Colorado AWHONN
Facebook page today!
Search “AWHONN Colorado
Section”

Newsletter Photos provided by Apryl Allison Hopkins, inquires to apryl.allison@yahoo.com

Evidence-Based Practice
Following Enhanced Recovery After Cesarean (ERAC) Guidelines
Improves Maternal Outcomes
ERAC helps women having a cesarean delivery with evidencebased care utilizing multimodal therapies to optimize recover and improve
maternal outcomes. The multimodal therapies can be initiated in the operating room by implementing local anesthetic such as a wound infiltration
device and a regional block such as spinal with preservative-free morphine. The postpartum elements aim to minimize post-cesarean metabolic
stress. One important element is to promote resting periods. Optimizing
sleep and rest and limiting unnecessary interruptions is of value. An example would be to cluster interventions (e.g. vital sign, fundal checks, and
scheduled oral analgesics). This is of importance as evidence suggests fatigue can potentially negatively impact cognitive functions, increase depression, worsen pain, and may impair maternal-infant bonding experience. Use a multimodal analgesia protocol in the postoperative period. This would include
scheduled (not PRN) non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), acetaminophen, and a
wound infiltration device. For example, scheduled acetaminophen 650 mg -1000mg every 6
hours. Ibuprofen 600mg would be every 6 hours after Ketorolac. Oxycodone is to be administered only for breakthrough pain. By utilizing multimodal analgesia, you will reduce pain, improve mobilization, reduce in-hospital opioid use, and decrease opioid use after the patient is discharged. It is known that opioid use is associated with nausea, vomiting, sedation, fatigue, ileus,
constipation, and possible misuse/addiction risk. ERAC studies find that multimodal analgesia
which include NSAIDS and acetaminophen can decrease opioid use and side effects by 3050%. This is of value as the American College of Gynecology and Obstetrics (ACOG) found that
1 in 300 opioid-naïve patients exposed to opioids after cesarean birth will become persistent users
of opioids.
On the Labor and Delivery Unit at the Colorado Fetal Care Center, ERAC multimodal therapies
were initiated in May 2019. Our unit has decreased opioid use by more than 50% in the first 48
hours of the postoperative period. Neuraxial morphine and a wound infiltration device were initiated in the operating room along with scheduling acetaminophen and NSAIDS every 6 hours in
the postoperative period. Our unit has also implemented cluster care (e.g. vital signs, fundal
checks, and scheduled acetaminophen & NSAIDS) every 6 hours. This has allowed our new
moms to have optimal sleep and rest. ERAC guidelines have helped to provide our patients with
evidence-based, patient-centered care utilizing a multidisciplinary approach to optimize recovery
from cesarean delivery and improve maternal outcomes.
Please reach out to me with any questions or requests for upcoming EBP articles!
Dana Cherie Steffens BSN, RNC-OB, C-EFM
Diana.Steffens@childrenscolorado.org

References:

American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. (2018 July) ACOG Committee Opinion Number 742 Postpartum Pain Management. Retrieved
May 2019 from https://www.acog.org/Clinical-Guidance-and-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-on-Obstetric-Practice/Postpartum-PainManagement

Society of Obstetric Anesthesia and Perinatology. (2019 May) Enhanced Recovery After Cesarean Section (ERAC) Consensus Statement. Retrieved
May 2019, from https://soap.org/education/provider-education/erac-consensus-statement-5-23-19/

Northern Chapter

Hello CO Northern Chapter,
Diaper disparity is a major concern not just globally, but right here in the United States!
Did you know that 1 in 3 American families struggle to afford enough diapers? In Colorado, approximately 67,536 of its 202,608 children under the
age of 3 were affected by a lack of diapers, and these numbers have gotten
worse during the pandemic. Diapers typically cost families $70-80 per month
per child, and federal aid programs, such as WIC, do not cover the cost of diapers.
This is why supporting Colorado diaper banks is increasingly important. We
have decided to turn our philanthropic focus of our CO AWHONN State Conference to collecting diapers for The Nappie Project and the Food Bank of
Larimer County. Please considered collecting diapers at your hospital to help
make an impact on diaper disparity in Northern Colorado.
I am really excited that Fort Collins is hosting our State Conference in September! Sign up early to get early bird pricing. Looking forward to gathering
in person and learning together! It’s going to be an amazing conference!
Samantha Smeak
Northern Colorado Chapter Coordinator
Samantha.Smeak@uchealth.org

Denver Chapter

What is AIM?
The Alliance for Innovation on Maternal Health (AIM) cooperative agreement improves women’s health and
maternal health outcomes by addressing the quality and safety of maternity care is an important facet in the
health care paradigm.
AIM seeks to reduce maternal deaths and severe maternal morbidity by engaging provider organizations, statebased health and public health systems, consumer groups, and other stakeholders within a national partnership
to assist state-based teams in implementing evidence-based maternal safety bundles.
What are maternal safety bundles?
Maternal safety bundles are a set of small straightforward evidence-based practices, that when used collectively
and reliably in the delivery setting, have improved patient outcomes and reduced maternal mortality and severe
maternal morbidity.
AIM bundles included topics related to the following topics:
Obstetric Hemorrhage
Severe Hypertension in Pregnancy
Safe Reduction of Primary Cesarean Birth
Obstetric Care for Women with Opioid Use Disorder
Cardiac Conditions in Obstetrical Care-In Development
Postpartum Discharge Transition Bundle-In Development
What is CPCQC?
Colorado Perinatal Care Quality Council has government and grant funding to provide broad-based leadership support in coordination of statewide perinatal health care delivery. CPCQC has public funding to support
the implementation of bundles at the individual hospital level.
Currently, there are three perinatal initiatives supported through CPCQC:
SOAR: Supporting Vaginal Delivery for Low Risk Mothers
AIM Substance Use Disorder Learning Collaborative
CHoSEN: Colorado Hospitals Substance Exposed Newborn
How does this relate to me?
All three organizations are working together to provide support and resources committed to reducing maternal
morbidity and mortality in Colorado. Here’s what you can do:
Attend the CO AWHONN state conference to learn more about the AIM bundles
Go to the AIM website to access the bundles. They are easily accessible, complete with amazing, useful
tool and FREE!!!
AIM bundles

Encourage your hospital to join one of the CPCQC initiatives (for free) and get started today!
Amy Dempsey, DNPc, MSN, RNC
AWHONN Denver Chapter Coordinator

Western Slope Chapter

Hello Western Slope Chapter Members,
I don’t know about you but we’ve seen a HUGE baby boom over the past two months! I
guess everyone sitting at home quarantining decided to add to their families!
I will be expanding my role with AWHONN either at the state or national level.
Unfortunately, that means I won’t be able to continue my role as the Western Slope
Chapter Coordinator for Colorado AWHONN.
So, if you or someone you know would
like to step into this role please reach
out to me or Isabelle Campanella. We’d
love to hear from you!
I’ll miss this role but I look forward to
growth and advancement!

Rainy Tieman DNP, MSN/Ed, RNCMNN, RNC-OB, C-EFM, C-ONQS
Rainytieman@gmail.com

Southern Chapter

Hello Colorado AWHONN members from the Southern Colorado chapter. I hope you all have had a
good Spring and that you’re getting to connect with friends and family that you may have been separated from during the pandemic. Speaking of the pandemic, there was an interesting editorial
from Kathleen Simpson in the latest edition of The American Journal of Maternal/Child Nursing
(MCN) on the impact of COVID-19 on our patient population and on us as the nurses who have
cared for them. We all know that OB patients have been victim to this disease with the rest of the
population, but there are already several studies looking at the severity of the illness in pregnant
women. The good news from those studies was that about one-half of the OB patients were
asymptomatic and another 40% had mild or moderate symptoms, leaving a small percentage to
suffer with the most severe illness and complications to their pregnancy. Of course there were other non-clinical impacts from the virus such as visitor limitations which resulted in lack of labor support for these women. This also prompted many of them to ask for an early discharge which
meant less time for us to do discharge teaching and provide lactation support.
The editorial addressed the impact to us as healthcare providers. While large studies haven’t
been published regarding our challenges, we all know that we suffered PPE shortages and changes for required PPE on almost a daily basis at the beginning. We suffered our own staff illnesses
and even deaths around the country. We also know that we lost many from the profession who,
perhaps, found the pandemic more than they wanted to take at the current time. I believe we
probably learned a lot about ourselves and our own resilience as a result of the past 16
months. Now more than ever, I personally am proud to be a Registered Nurse and to have an organization like AWHONN to turn to for guidance during challenging times.
We are hopeful to have an in-person Southern Colorado chapter meeting in the near future. If you
have any ideas for topics/speakers, please let me know and we’ll make it happen. Stay safe and
have a great summer getting to spend time with friends and family again.

Candace Garko, MSN, CENP, RNC-OB, C-EFM
Director of Women’s & Infant’s Services
St. Francis Hospital | Colorado Springs, CO
AWHONN Southern Colorado Chapter Chair
Reference: Simpson, K. (2021) Impact of COVID-19 on pregnant women and maternity nurses. The American Journal of Maternal/
Child Nursing: July/August 2021 - Volume 46 - Issue 4 - p 189 doi: 10.1097/NMC.0000000000000734

Save the Date!

Announcements!

http://nann.org/education/annual-meeting/annual-meeting

Save the Date!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/annual-harvey-cohen-md-maternal-morbidity-mortality-summit-2021-registration
-114343713124

AWHONN National 2022 is coming to
Denver!
Rockies Gaylord Conference Center in Aurora
June 25th-29th 2022

Announcements

Do you know a nurse you would love to honor and nominate for the
2021 Colorado AWHONN nurse of the year award? We’d love to
hear from you!
This award is to recognize AWHONN nurses who make an outstanding impact on the
health of women and newborns and their nursing profession.
Eligible Criteria:
•Current

RN license

•Current

AWHONN membership

Nominees are evaluated based on evidence of
the following qualities:
•Vision

and passion regarding health promotion of women and
newborns

•Passion

and commitment to the nursing profession

Procedures:
•A

subcommittee of the Colorado AWHONN Section selects the
award recipient

•Nominees
•Award

must have at least one (no more than 3) nomination letters

recipient will be notified no later than August 1, 2021

Nominations are DUE: July 1, 2021
(To nominate see attached form on next page)

Announcements
Colorado AWHONN Outstanding Nurse Award
Nomination Form
Nominee Name: ________________________________________________________________

Credentials: ___________________________________________________________________

Home Address: ________________________________________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________

Job Title/Position: _______________________________________________________________

Employer: _____________________________________________________________________

AWHONN Member # (must be a member by June 1, 2021): _______________________

Years of AWHONN Membership ___________

Name of Nominator: ____________________________________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________

Phone #: ______________________________________________________________________

Award Checklist:

Completed Nomination Form

Nomination/Recommendation Letter (1minimum, 3 maximum)

Nominations should be scanned and emailed to: amy.dempsey@sclhealth.org. Subject:
COAWHONN

Announcements

CONGRATULATIONS
RAINY TIEMAN!
Rainy has been selected for the 2022 slate
for a position on the AWHONN National
Board of Directors. Elections will be held
starting July 26. The entire slate can be
viewed here (https://www.awhonn.org/about
-us/awhonn-board-of-directors/2022board-slate/)
Please join me in congratulating her!
Izzi Campanella

